Updated Supplier PPE List
for the Connecticut Funeral Directors Association

July 3, 2020

Sustainable Impact, LLC, Randall Gilliland
Hampton, VA • 757- 814-0001
rgilliland@sustainimpact.com
(Comprehensive PPE in Stock. FDA approved)

GTX Corp Solutions for Health & Safety
213-489-3019 GTXmask.com
(KN95/FFP2 & IIR Surgical Masks)

Ninja Jump/EZ, Arman Muradyan
Baldwin Park, CA
800-888-8148 Ext. 108 • F 626-480-7500
info@ezinflatables.com
(In-house manufactured sewn washable, cotton masks, disposable face masks, body bags, inflatable tents)

Luetzow Industries, Ryan Luetzow
800-558-6055 • 262-617-2098 • www.luetzowind.com
(body bag alternative items & bio seal type units, burial shrouds, cot covers, body pounches)

Tray Inc., Promo & Apparel Ideas
Christopher Wright
Glen Burnie, MD
215-880-7424 • cwright@trayinc.com
(masks, gloves, gowns)

Adonyss Medical Equipment
Locations in California, Florida and Texas
888-450-2505 • www.adonyss.com
(masks, face shields)

Pacific Rim Medical Supplies, LLC
Wilton, CT
203-650-2101 • n.eoanou@prmsusa.com
(sanitizer, masks, gloves, gowns)

Proforma, Jeff Brooks
309-692-6390 Ext 115 • Jeff.brooke@proforma.com
www.proformabusinessbuilders.com
(masks, disposable & KN95, gowns)
Quince Medical & Surgical LLC
Pine Brook, NJ
973-521-8769 • www.quincemedical.com
 медицинские и хирургические материалы

Active Marketing, Inc.
Bentonville, AR  72712
479-367-9044 Margie@activemarketinginc.com

Project N95
Clearinghouse for Healthcare Providers
www.projectn95.com
(N 95 Masks, surgical masks, isolation gowns, ventilators)

Lauren Moshi, Inc., Kara Morrow
917-841-4298 kara@laurenmoshi.com
(cotton face masks)

John Boyle, Connecticut Funeral Supply
203-393-1530 (Body transport pouch)

Fisher Scientific, Marty/ Shawn,
800-766-7000 • www.fishersci.com
(PPE, autopsy & related items)

Home Health Pavilion of CT, Mansoor
New Milford, CT • www.homehealthpavilion.com
860-210-1313 • F: 860-354-1123
(Blades, first aid and PPE)

Leica Bio-systems, Erin Evins
844-534-2262 • www.shop.leicabiosystems.com
(Poly aprons)

Wilbert/Pierce, Angelo Frazetta
732-619-9051 • af@norwalkvault.com
(All PPE, pouches, plastics, body and surface disinfectants, powders and gels)

Christopher M. DiSotto, Turner Memorial
207-893-0966 • noreply@turnermemorials.com
(some PPE, Fluids, Body Bags, Urns & Memorials)

TNG Worldwide/The Industry Source,
Cheryl Hartsough
631-324-5612 • 800-362-6245 x2511
chartsough@theindustrysource.com
(PPE, masks, sanitizer, wipes, gloves, sanitizer, disinfectant, alcohol, antibacterial wipes)
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**Sorrento Fine Woodwork, LLC • Duane Beale**
Wallingford, CT • 203-558-1365
(clear polycarbonate plastic face shields)

**Kailee Clemente - Independent Shop**
724-989-1051
(Bulk PPE Supplier)

**FLEXcon • Michael Merwin**
Spencer, MA • 508-885-1555
www.flexcon.com/products/face-shields
(Flexcon Face Shield)

**Sunday Cool • Jeff Kukuk**
800-865-0726 x115 • www.sundaycool.com
(KN95 masks, full body protection suits, vinyl gloves)

**Casabawa Imports, David Nerman**
Montreal, Canada • 514-886-0817
(masks, gloves, face shields, gowns, cover-alls, body bags)

**Dodge Co. • Autumn Cooper**
515-526-2660 • acooper@dodgeco.com
www.Dodgeco.com
(Microflex Diamond Grip latex gloves, model MF-300 sizes M & XL, dis-spray and other high level disinfectants)

**Logistics Plus - Erie, PA**
COVID-19 Respose Team
855-843-7452 • lpcovid19@logisticsplus.net
http://covid.logisticsplus.net
(KN95 masks, surgical masks, disposable, water-resistant Robes)

**Porto filo**
http://portofilosuit.com/shop/ppe/
(KN95 masks, cover-alls, surgical gowns)

**Safeguard Premier, Tara Evans**
215-882-0532 • tevans@safeguardpremier.com
www.safeguardpremier.com
(masks, gowns)

**Logo Tags, Dawn Milanese, Mount Vernon, NY**
914-664-7500 ext 121 • f: 914-663-5162
dawn@logotags.com • www.logotags.com
(KN95 masks)

**Wyze • can request bulk orders**
https://wyze.com/face-masks.html?fbclid=IwAR3B7p-5gDwrfX_tiEVeHe0YyI12lgW-IL_pcNmVnTwopESoS-AFAGbpXCi4
(Livocare Disposable Facemasks - 50 count $29.99 includes shipping)

**Nestforia • will fullfill current orders by week of 4/27, can take new orders. Shipping 1 week from payment**
PPE@sevenshopper.com
(Disposable Face Mask - 1000 pieces per box - Regular price $899.99
KN95/FFP2 Mask - 500 pieces per box
Regular price $1,379.46
Non Contact Infrared Body Thermometer
10 pieces per box - Regular price $618.00
Disposable Protective Clothing - 40 pieces per box
Regular price $2,114.60
Full Face Shield & Direct Splash Protection
200 pieces per box - Regular price $1,130.00
Disposable Protective Clothing - Regular price $52.89)

**Americhem, Middletown, PA**
1-800-262-4360 • www.Americhem.net
Please check each day, availability, changes daily.
(disposable masks, dust masks, gloves)

**Hassinger & Co., New Cumberland, PA**
717-920-8854
(Dental style masks, $75 per box for 50 masks, call for styles of gloves) Does not keep everything in stock, can help you order, please call ahead)

**Gold Pheonix Technology, Jie Pan**
905-464-5988 • www.goldphoenixpcb.biz
(masks, gowns, face shields, body bags)

**Shapeways**
https://www.shapeways.com/product/3LSY-QN9NT/shapeways-face-shield-v2?option-Id=155906780&li=shop-inventory
(Shapeways face shield v2)

**CJ Spirits, Kane PA**
814-837-1500 • If no answer leave message or text 814-558-4616 Mon-Sat 12:00 - 5:30pm
(Liquid Hand Sanitizer 80% Alcohol various sizes dependent on availability)